Messengers of the Kingdom Changes of Appointment

On behalf of the Territorial Commander, Commissioner William A. Bamford, I am pleased to announce the appointments for the Messengers of the Kingdom effective August 5, 2020.

Adult Rehabilitation Centers Command

Lieutenant Qwantyonia K. Weems
Administrator - Paterson, NJ

Eastern Pennsylvania & Delaware Division

Lieutenant Angelica Olmedo-Garcia
Corps Officer - York (Temple), PA

Lieutenant Washington F. Acencio Telcan
Corps Officer - York (Temple), PA

Lieutenant Ismael E. Ortiz
Corps Officer - Wilkes-Barre, PA

Lieutenant Iseris Agosto Santos
Corps Officer - Wilkes-Barre, PA

Lieutenant Hector E. Cid Ciriaco
Corps Officer - Reading (Temple), PA

Lieutenant Melissa Lopez
Corps Officer - Reading (Temple), PA

Lieutenant Pedro V. Molina Perez
Corps Officer - Lancaster (Temple), PA

Lieutenant Marangelly Quinones Tripari
Corps Officer - Lancaster (Temple), PA

Empire State Division

Lieutenant Bassey A. Archibong
Corps Officer - Tonawanda, NY

Lieutenant Ginikachukwu F. Onwuka
Corps Officer - Tonawanda, NY

Lieutenant Alexander Sanchez-Rodriguez
Assistant Corps Officer - Lockport, NY
Greater New York Division

Lieutenant Dennys S. Alvarez Brito  Corps Officer - Suffern, NY
Lieutenant Norma Alvarez Tovar  Corps Officer - Suffern, NY
Lieutenant Nereus Mogaria  Assistant Corps Officer - Port Jervis, NY

New Jersey Division

Lieutenant Guilbaldo De La Cruz Mateos  Assistant Corps Officer - Passaic, NJ
Lieutenant Yesenia Sierra Hernandez  Assistant Corps Officer - Passaic, NJ
Lieutenant David Kumar  Associate Corps Officer - Newark (West Side), NJ
Lieutenant Damaris A. Porchetti  Assistant Corps Officer - Bridgeton, NJ
Lieutenant Shawn C. Williams  Associate Corps Officer - Newark (West Side), NJ

Northeast Ohio Division

Lieutenant Christian A. Blaire  Corps Officer - Sandusky, OH
Lieutenant Kiara M. Blaire  Corps Officer - Sandusky, OH

Northern New England Division

Lieutenant David J. LaBossiere  Corps Officer - Keene, NH
Lieutenant Emma G. LaBossiere  Corps Officer - Keene, NH
Lieutenant Jessica D. Lane  Corps Officer - Sanford, ME
Lieutenant Robert D. Lane  Corps Officer - Sanford, ME
Lieutenant Brian D. Perks  Assistant Corps Officer - Laconia, NH

Puerto Rico & Virgin Islands Division

Lieutenant Shirley A. Figueroa Morales  Assistant Corps Officer - San Juan (Central Temple), PR
Lieutenant Carmen N. Rosado Ocasio  Corps Officer - Penuelas, PR

Southern New England Division

Lieutenant Maritza N. Lora  Corps Officer - Torrington (Northwest Hills), CT
Lieutenant Apolinar E. Marte  Corps Officer - Torrington (Northwest Hills), CT

Southwest Ohio & Northeast Kentucky Division

Lieutenant Germania Guzman  Assistant Corps Officer - Hamilton, OH
Lieutenant James M. Hughes  
Corps Officer - Tiffin, OH

Lieutenant Marcella R. Hughes  
Corps Officer - Tiffin, OH

Lieutenant Christine V. Morales  
Corps Officer - Cincinnati (West Side), OH

Western Pennsylvania Division

Lieutenant Donna M. Hannan  
Assistant Corps Officer - Greensburg, PA

Lieutenant Kelly L. Melfi  
Corps Officer - Pittsburgh (North Boroughs), PA

Lieutenant Tylar A. Melfi  
Corps Officer - Pittsburgh (North Boroughs), PA

We pray God's blessings upon these officers as they prepare for their new appointments

Lt. Colonel Ruth A. Stoneburner  
Personnel Secretary

June 15, 2020